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Fish and Game Club e

To Show Movies
At Court House

On Monday, Aug. 11th at
the Whitesburg Courthouse,
Mr. E. R. Burke with the
Kentucky Fish and Game
Dept. will show movies on
wildlife in Kentucky under
the auspices of the Letcher
County Fish and Game Club.
The public is not only cordial,
ly invited, but urged to attend
this meeting in order that
they can better get some ideas
of the possibilities of our
country's wildlife, Mr. Burke
will answer any and all ques-
tions pertaining to his work
and how to protect the wild-
life, we are told.

Don't forget the date, Mon-
day, Aug. 11th at 7:30 P. M.,
and bring your friends to this
meeting.

MAY
SENTENCED TO PRISON

Formerr Congressman An-
drew J. May was sentenced to
a term of from eight months
to two years in prison on
charges of accepting $53634.07
in bribes while he was war-
time chairman of the House
Military Affairs Committee in
Washington. Two men, ac
cused of paying the bribes
were, munitions makers Mur-
ray and .Henry Garsson also
were given prison terms of
eight months and a maximum
of two years.

The former Ken-
tucky Democratic congress,
man insisted he had never
taken "a single dime" dis-

honestly during his long ser-vice'- in

Congress. May, whose
home is in Prestonsburg, Ky.,
was defeated in the last elec-
tion by W. Howes Meade, a
Republican.

Atomic Research
Brings New Hope
To Cancer Fight

Oak Ridge, Tenn., Aug.
New aids for the attack on
cancer have been developed
with tools born of American
research to produce the atom
bomb.

Commenting on the Atomic
Commission's first detailed
summary of peacetime appli
cations of the atomic energy
program, a commission scien
tist said "great achievements"
already have been made in
medicine, biology and indus
try. But, he added, these are
only "infant steps" towards
future developments m those
fields and m agriculture

The week-en- d report was
issued on the first anniversary
of the release of "radioiso
topes" for private research
work. These materials pro-
duced here at Oak Ridge in
the same type of uranium
chain-reacti- ng oven used in
the development are
radio-acti-ve or rayemitting
forms of common and rare
elements.

Stone House and
50 Lots To Sell
At Auction

The Gilbert Polly Realty
Auction Company will sell at
Auction on Saturday, August
9th, at 10 A. M., one ten room
stone house and 50 business
and residential lots located
near the mouth of Sandlick
Creek on the Cowan Road-Th- e

property is known as the
L D. (Uncle Dow) Collins
home and property.

Mrs. Lionjjlcy Nominated
For R. R. Commissioner
Mrs. John W. Langley received
the Republican nomination for
R. R. Commissioner. Clay M.
Eishop present Commissioner
ran a close second.

Explosion Creates
Excitement

On Tuesday afternoon of
this week an explosion was
touched off by men working
to repair the bridge leading
to Watt Long Branch. The
blast which was much strong
er than had been anticipated
blew out large pieces of rock,
some damaging the electric
power lines and the roofs of
a few of the buildings near
the Ammerman Garage. A
large heavy piece of rock fell
on the auto belonging to
Smittie's Dry Cleaners and
parked near the garage, dam-
aging it very badly. Many
people in their excitement
went to the scene of the blast
.but found no one hurt. Pow-
er and lights were off for
about four hours while the
lines werre down. It seems,
according to reports that the
dynamite that was used was
about twice as strong as or-

dinary, a fact unknown to
the parties involved..

Bluegrass Suffers
Severe Storm
Damage

Lexington, Aug. 5 . Cen
tral Kentuckians counted to-

day property losses expected
to amount to more than $5,000- -

000, caused by Saturday's
windstorm in the Bluegrass
area.

Jessamine, Woodford and
Boyle counties were hardest
hit. Workers strove yesterday
to reopen roads where trees
had been felled, and to repair
broken utilities lines.

The crop loss was expected
to be highest, although barns,
house tops, trees and fences
were swept from their loca-
tions over a wide area.

At Newport, the tower of
the courthouse was struck by
lightning yesterday, causing a
fire, putting out of operation
the big electric clock in the
tower.

In Ashland a total of 3.03
inches of rain within a six
hour period caused three mo-

torists to have to swim thru
water seven feet deep in an
Ashland railroad underpass.

Rotary Club Plans
Picnic - Outing

The Whitesburg Rotary club
has planned a Picnic and out
ing for Friday evening at 6:00
o'clock at High Cliffs cabin'
on Pine Mountain the same!
site that has been used for!
several years for the annual i

picnic. All members are
urged to attend and bring!
their Rotary Anns and friends.
Also everyone is urged tot
bring a basket of food and
enjoy an evening of outdoor
entertainment.

Many Miners Are
Idle In County

Many miners are now idle
due to labor differences in
Letcher County. Miners af-

fected include those of the
Consolidation Coal Co., includ-
ing Jenkins and McRoberts.

Several hundred truck min-
ers are also reported off due
to "operator's strike".

As we go to press we are in-

formed that some 7,500 miners
are idle this week due to dis-

putes of one kind or another.

ASTOR HOGG RUNS I

SECOND
Attorney Astor Hogg, although

loser to a. i. i unK,
.

attorney. oi
a 1 f A I,

.t ranKiuri, came out seconu aim
received a good vote over the
entire state and carried most of
the mountain counties.. Astor
ran a good clean race from start
to finish.

For Personal stationery and
office supplies visit the Eagle
office or Call 95.

Flash Flood Damages
Hazard Area

Hazard, Ky., Aug. &

A flash flood in the Hazard
area of Eastern Kentucky
caused considerable damage
Tuesday while other parts of
the state suffered from ex,
tremely hot weather.

Heavy rainfall sent the
North Fork on a rampage thru
Hazard's East Main Street, the
Associated Press reported.
Many merchants were forced
to remove goods from their
stores while water several feet
deep swirled through the
buildings.

Since most of Hazard's res
idential sections are on high
ground, they were not dam
aged. The water level in the
river early Wednesday was
measured at 18 feet, but rose
rapidly until a crest of 27
feet was reached by mid-afternoo- n.

Then the waters began
to subside.

Reports of high water also
came from Vicco, Sassafras
and other sections. Traffic
on both the railroad and high.
way was halted for several
hours.

Several landslides were re
ported along the highways.

Elliott Roosevelt
Gives Lie To
Myer's Charges

Washington, Aug. 5 Elli
ott Roosevelt angerly demand
ing that a Senate committee
clean up my moral record,'
challenged publicity man John
W. Meyer today to say that
Meyer ever procured' any
party girls for him.

Testifying before the Sen
ate War Invstigatmg Commit-
tee, the second son of the late
wartime President challenged
in particular an item on Mey
er's expense vouchers with the
Howard Hughes .aircraft com-
pany listing "girls at hotel,
late, $50." '

The committee is inquiring
into $40,000,000 of wartime
contracts given Hughes. It re-

ceived last week the expense
accounts of Meyer, publicity
man for Hughes. These show
ed some $169000 purportedly
spent during war years in en-

tertaining various people, in
cluding some high govern-
ment officials. There were
payments to young women
listed for entertaining Meyer's
guests.

The account showed over
$5,000 spent on entertainment
for Roosevelt and his friends.

On the night Roosevelt said
he was at the White House
Meyer had listed a $76 dinner
with Roosevelt, then an Army
Air Forces Colonel, and a
$50 charge for girls.

Roosevelt has denied that
many of the listed items were
spent in his behalf and said
he was at fighting fronts at
the time some of the expendi-
tures were made. He acknow-
ledged, however, that he had
attended parties with Meyer.

Roosevelt told the senators
his promotion to Brigadier
General during the war was
recommended "against my
wishes."

Mr. and Mrs. Emery L. Fra-zi- er

of Washington, D. c, will
arrive here today for to spend
a short vacation with Judge
L. E. Harvie.

HINTS OF POSSIBLE
CONTEST

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 7 Hints
yesterday of a possible contest
of the nomination of Eldon S.
Dummit for Governor in the
Republican primary Saturday be
cause of suspected irregularities
in Jefferson County brought
quick retorts from Dummit
leaders.

Subscribe for the Eagle Only
$2.00 per year.

UNOFFICIAL ELECTION RESULTS
FOR LETCHpR COUNTY

The August primary election ended quietly with little
or no interest and thousands failing to exercise their rights
of suffrage. Although all the votes of the state are not com-
pletely tabulated, it can be stated that Attorney General
Eldon S. Dummit will be the standard bearer for the Repub-
licans, while Earle C. Clements, Congressman from the Lou-
isville district will lead the fight in the Democratic guberna-
torial campaign.

In the local race for Representative Robert B. Collins
won by a large majority over his two opponents, Leon P. Webb
and Robert Preston. Young Collins is the son of the lata
Ira Collins of Colson and a veteran of World War IL His
opponent this fall will be the Hon. Harry L. Moore, present
representative.

Mr. G. D. Polly won the nomination on the Republican
ticket for State Senator without opposition; likewise Dr. J.
C. Coldiron of Perry County also won the Democratic nom-
ination for State Senator without opposition.

Much interest is anticipated this fall as already leaders
in both parties are getting their fences up and planning for
an interesting campaign this fall. The Democrats are already
having ers and the Republicans will follow suit
in the near future, we are informed.

Below are pictured the two leading candidates also
the names and total votes as tabulated for Letcher County:

EARLE C. CLEMENTS

FOR GOVERNOR
Earle C. Clements 1280
R. E. Lee Murphy 35
Harry Lee Waterfield 248

FOR LT. GOVERNOR
Paul L. Brown 288
Charles H Gartrell 64
Rodman W. Keenon 72
William H. May 300
Lawrence W. Wetherby .... 179
Holman R. Wilson 74

FOR SEC. OF STATE
Geo. Glenn Hatcher 403
H. T. (Hub) Perdew 64
Miss Ora L. Adams ...... 220
T. H. (Fatty) Holbrook....l40

FOR ATTY. GENERAL
A. E. Funk 122
Astor Hogg 1211
Arthur T. Her 37

FOR AUDITOR
Harry N. Jones 397
V. A. (Bill) Phillips 102
J. Sam Sternberg 67
June L. Suter 107

FOR STATE TREASURER
Henry Clay Stephens 239
Mrs. Forrest G. Fields .... 150
George H. Lovelace 34
William O'Connor 78
Charles Richardson 44
Joseph W. Schneider 58
Edward F. Seiller 136

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION
Mitchell Davis 272
Boswell B. Hodgkin 99
Roy McDonald 118
Elbert Rhey Mills 27
M. J. Clarke 136

FOR COMMISSIONER
OF AGRICULTURE
Col. Blaine Short 228
Harry F. Walters 221
W. T. Forsee 75
Woodrow Wilson Friend....244

FOR R. R, COMMISSIONER-- -

T. Jeff (T. J.) Moore 205
Ernest "Hop" Hopkins .... 281
Edgar S. Cottengim 140
Addison L. Everett 52
I. Mort Combs 96

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Leon P. Webb 338
Robert B. Collins 841
Robert Doyle Preston .... 335

ELDON S. DUMMIT
FOR GOVERNOR
Jesse W. Knox 102
John Fred Williams 608
Roscoe Conklin Douglas.... 42
Eldon S. Dummit 287

FOR LT. GOVERNOR
Stanley W Greaves 182
Orville M. Howard 375
Thos. F. Manby 115
Don A. Ward 1.67

FOR SECY OF STATE
E. E. Hughes 497
Mrs. Warren T. Stone .... 345

FOR ATTY. GENERAL
Elmer C. Roberts 249
Leer Buckley 117
William Dixon 463

FOR AUDITOR
Charles B. Candler 340
H. E. Kinser 368

FOR STATE TREASURER
C. A. Mains 330
Charles B. Neville 321

FOR SUPT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION
Robert H. Shaver 392
W. M. (Bill) Slusher .... 336

FOR COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE
Clyde D. Burden 239
Samuel R. Guard 152
Frank Irwin 262

FOR CLERK COURT OF
APPEALS
Rodney Fawyer Bryson..." 288
Pleas Jones 419

'FOR R. R. COMMISSIONER-- l
Lewis M. Miller 127
Juanita Hamlin 41
Clay M. Bishop 101
John R. Hurst 61
Logan Westerfield, Jr. .... 22

,M. C. Bray 26
Harrison Collier 155
Mrs. Jno. W. Langley .... 354
Elijah Mills "19

STATE WINNERS
Democratic Party

Clements for Governor;
George Glenn Hatcher for

Secretary of State;
A. E. Funk for Attorney Gen.
For Lieut.-Gov- ., Lawrence

Wetherby.
Republican Party!

For Governor Eldon S. Dum-
mit; For Lieut. Gov. Orville M.
Howard. For Attorney General,
William Dixon, Hyden, Ky.

Young Man Meets
Tragic Death

Tarzan Amburgey, 29 years
of age met tragic death on his
job at Kona on Tuesday of
this week when he was caught
between two mine cars while
trying to couple them. Fellow-workme- n

hearing the screams
of young Tarzan went to aid
him but they reported he
told them that he was killed
and talked to them constantly
until the cars were uncoupled
and his body released and then
he died instantly.

Tarzan was rated as a very
fine young man and had been
employed by the company
since Januaiy first. He is
survived by his parents of
Knott county and 10 brothers
and sisters. Also a large
number of other relatives
throughout the county.

Ford Workers To
Make Officials
New Offer

Detroit, Aug. 4 An offi-

cial of the CIO United Auto
Workers said today that the!
union had- - a new proposal
which it hoped would avert
strike of Ford Motor Com-
pany employees.

Richard T. Leonard, UAW-CI- O

vice-preside-
nt, did not

reveal terms of the new sug-
gestion which he said was' to
be offered to the company at
last-ditc- h negotiatmg session

Leonard's statement came
moments after the company
delegation announced that it
had no new plans for averting
the threatened walkout, which
would be the first major strike
in the auto industry in 17
months.

John S. Bugas, company
vice-preside- nt, told reporters
as he entered the all - import-
ant session at the downtown
Book Cadillac Hotel:

"We have no further coun-
ter proposals on either issue,"

The two sides are at odds
over a pension plan and con-
tract terms to protect the
union against penalty provis-
ions of the Taft-Hartl-

ey labor
law .

Henry Ford H, youthful
head of the big auto firm de
clined to attend the last sche-
duled session although he
cut short a vacation" to return
here.

Misses Kaye and Frieda
Moore are spending several
days with their aunt and un-

cle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tay-
lor, Lexington, Ky.

Democratic Nominee

Half of Kentucky
Counties Have Fairs
Shows Scheduled

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 4
With" county fairs booming,
the state department of agri-
culture said reports received
here showed 60 fairs, horse
shows and cattle exhibits
scheduled between now and
mid-Octob- er.

The Kentucky State Fair
will be held in Louisville
Sept. 713. A number of
county fairs have already been
held.

Chandler Starts Wor
On Radio Station

Lexington, Ky. Prelimin-
ary work on baseball com-
missioner A- - B. (Happy)
Chandler's new Lexington-Versaill- es

radiostation has
been started, operating offi-

cials disclosed today.
Final plans for location of

studios in Lexington and in
Chandler's hometown Ver-
sailles will be made when
Chandler returns from a visit
to New Orrleans.

Colvin P. Rouse, secretary
of the Bluegrass Broadcasting
Company, of which Chandler
is president, said the station.
Lexington's fourth, would op-

erate under power of 1,000
wattts. The company hopes
to begin broadcasting in the
early fall.

A huge war surplus search-
light was used recently toat
tract the public to a picnic
held by the Kosair Crippled
Children's Hospital in Louis-vill- e.

The light haa been
purchased from the War As-
sets Administration.

Zack Campbell
Farm Will Be
Sold At Auction

Sam Collins Land Auction
Company, of Whitesburg is to-

day advertising the sale of the
Zack Campbell farm, near
Ary, foe Saturday, August 9.
Sale will start at 9 a. m. This
farm has been cut into four
tracts and will be sold at
absolute auction. Special
prizes will be given during
the sale, among them 25 bags
of 'sugar.

Mrs. William Anderson,
present owner of the proper-
ty, is selling because she has
bought a home in Lexington
and plans to live in that city
in the future.

for Representative

Robert B. Collins Won the Democratic Nomination for
State Representative over his two opponents, Robert Prestoa
and Leon P. Webb. His opponent in the final race will be


